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Jessie Weber Selected for The Daily Record’s VIP Award
The Daily Record has named Brown, Goldstein & Levy partner, Jessica P.
Weber, to the 2017 VIP List — Very Important Professionals Successful
by 40 awards.
The Daily Record created the VIP List in 2011 to recognize professionals
40 years of age and younger who have been successful in Maryland.
Winners were selected on the basis of professional accomplishments,
community service, and commitment to inspiring change.
"VIP List honorees demonstrate a strong work ethic and a drive to succeed that has taken them so far,
so early in their careers," said Suzanne Fischer-Huettner, publisher of The Daily Record. "They also
share a desire to give back to their communities and contribute to their neighborhoods and cities.
These honorees are the ones to watch now and in the future. The Daily Record is pleased to honor
them for what they have accomplished, and we look forward to seeing their continuing achievements
in the future."
The winners will be honored Sept. 13 at a reception starting at 5:30 p.m. at Gertrude's at the Baltimore
Museum of Art in Baltimore.
Jessie Weber’s practice includes cases involving disability rights, civil rights, housing discrimination,
wage and hour violations, and appeals.
A client of Jessie’s recently wrote on Avvo, “My organization, KIPP DC, hired Jessie in an administrative
matter with civil rights implications. Jessie’s work ethic, intellect, and work product were unparalleled.
Jessie accomplished more in a short period of time than a team of attorneys could have managed in
twice as long, so it’s unsurprising that Jessie’s excellent work led to a favorable outcome. Notably,
numerous individuals within my organization read Jessie’s brief in our matter and commented that it
was the best written product they had read in a year. I also appreciated Jessie’s responsiveness — I
never had to question our progress on any front. You can’t find a better attorney than Jessie.”
Congratulations to Jessie!
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